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Trains Going North.
LEA VII WINDSOR 11 1 IS IV M..at.a cr aibl

it llnrlinjclon r St- AI1.
Isvc MtpILr7 M a. m. St 4 :0 p. m.

Itullmfloa atfUMand 10,0 ft. ni.antf C,lSp.a.
androanaelal llou.a'a Point, will. tralaa t Ojdaaa
targh aad Montreal.

Trains Going South.
IXAVnitOUUB'S rOINTnlll A M. nnd 6 y. a..

Ht. Albana at a. in., 1,00 m. &. 7 01 u. w.
Itaillitjton at T 41 . la., and a Sli-- m.

' lot'litr at V,W 4Wi. m.

TliaJa. m. Tiain ftoan Hi. Afnni tonnoeta at
Wbta R.aar Juaction and Wiadaor, with Tfaiaa lor

Yolk and Inl.tm.llata Blalloaa,
KARLIEU THAN ItY ANY OTIILU

Kl)UTK,andl Naw Yolk tha ti.a
it. sui:itmm.i:,

t!nut. Iraoa. V. U. R. R.
Noilbnald, Vl , Jannaiy 12. 18
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Norlhcrii, N. II., Kailroad.
AltCf Oc. 3, 1654, no ra..anjat ttalat

Concord at 10 43 A. M. and 3 P M., or oa arrif al l

train. fiooi ltoatoa Woreailar, l.ownll,l.awiento,Aie
coaa-cti- af wuh Iho train, aver tba Varuont Cnatral
aadl'aaauioi.a'e IHLnmli.

Wblla Klar Jaaclloa, at 75 A.M. aJ
13.30 I". ll.Mva artlralaif Ida (.'ara from Ilia

Vl. Uanlrat,Paauiiiiaie and W blln Moan-tal- n

Raltrua la.
II. Ik Ih. Ilann of l Ibla Road ronnrct at

NaakuaMiik train. t tJlomn Jonrliiin, Woieaatfr,
Norwiab, NowYrtik, rroIJna,r1.ilnf1d fce., .1.-- at

Cntard wlfi Iralaa t Purtawoaih, klaaabnalar,
Mwreaea and dalaua t andlo Naabua, Lowall and Uua- -

OSHLOW STKAUNit, Aianl.
CaaorJ.N.II.tapt.3J, l&it.

a l u a iN y 7kTiT uiT!7Cnd

r naaasaffl rxzizzfi&.yga
!V'OtV AND RL'NNIMl t lllluUIIII to Al

l's ban wltttoal of L'ara

1853. Fall & M infer 185;!.

aail ailia-lc-t iblBUstl .! il Ii ut fr&m Of
Uaa'ioxh, MoMlnal, T'l.inl, fUlubuijIi and
H !..( 'J .
via Rutland and Eagle Bridge.
In emanation witb Kallaad and II illation, and llud
aon Kivar Kallro.d.

laaaan;raovartliia ronla may taljr opna maLinxall
tba caaoaciioaawltbtha diir.i.n, K04J., a. ad. rill. ad.

Tbla ialha oatt aoota by whlcb p.a.aufara can
witbcrUla(f (a tbrouhlroan ilootrcal luAaw York
tba awdi.

NO CI I A NOB OF CARS,
Coodactoraaf Da;aaa Maaitra b twaria Ratlaadtad
Tn or Albany. ......

r'lllrt T TUAlN l.a.oa narliatlon .
HKCOND TRAIN l.aiea Iturliorlon IOJJU A Jt.

anlaaa at Tr.ailS V. l. ad Alban, K.M P. II., laaaaa
Trot 4.11 r. M.or Alkant 4JO P. M.Iwr Naw Voik.
Arnaaaat Naw Vol. 9. 13 V. M.

'rillltll Tit Al N laaaa Uarlioftoa 6.3d r. M

lodr al Rotund, and la.a llotlaad at CJO A. Jl.,
rn.aaatTio, IUA. M.andAlban. 10.ISA l.,lafa

Tr I0.3.J A. H., or Alnn I0.4J A.M. Naw Yoik,
ain.aat Naw. York 4.io p.m.

tip,... 1 ram loruoaa.o
TbioafbTiekatatoba pracurad at tba Uullaudaad

Burliu:too Uallro.d offiea, or ut
JWIKi V. MII.Li.arant, IIoiIidjIu..
B. TILLKY, TlaT.lllM A(aul.

Alao, Th,o;li Tukata to Daff.to.l'laa.aland.To.
an., iiairou, uiiKiaaan, v.i..eu, ; - -

in Cltlaa, aala at mo omtnunka iiaiiand and
id ori.riko A;autaotlba Albaa ac

uu.i... I, . ... .1.

I4;ii(a VUctti Tifugk to Troj. Albany or Naw
Voik.

la allea.aa tot.oid d.liT Cktet !!( tfaliraaja
r-t-at. ortii) m: houtk

TlKM. II, UANl'ir.LII, Hup.
nn.llnston.NoT.a. 1W3. Ml'f

S. O. IIERBEY,
State Street, Montpelicr,

(OrarKlliai. UaiKroft'a Ptora )
IHI'rapatrd to taka IAUUEItllKOTYI'ES ol tba
a larssawliaaartbcatattla.wairaulcdfood. Coaaa
a ad ica- -

MaaSS.Ifa. 3Jtf

White's Daguerreotypes,
It oo mi w duort f lb I'iMt OtUct. Kttt Bi,

Isoiif prtcticti (ollri ui tk (tictuivt la lU veiy

110, llni A e ve. f'ktUeuUrnUeailoa Ufff l)i(UitrrolTp
Mui.Uoll.i. Pel. Mtb. d w

ALUIJKIut uf (Jcitwaa ,4mariaa U LAdrf I row
just iei M

HOOTTAt FIKMI P.

iNEW INVENTION.
Ncwcll'H Patent Fluid Lamp

and feeder,
srlUCII cannot aiploda, oi it aiplodad) alao,

I'ATISNT OAM1U1ENK LAMP,
on Kthitililon and lor aata at

Ma itpcliar, May 'S3. PIIINNliY II MEAD'S.

Copiicr-l'lut- u ana Lillioirrntiltic

E. P. Walton, Jr.,
STATU STREET, MONTPIXIBR, VT.

NBXT DOOR TO TUB COUBT'IIOUSH,

Iprepjrl J tu ana war orara rur lj,par or ft.al Plata
Pnolinf la tba baat atjlva and al

cil) pricea aucb aa
IVEtllllNll, I1ALL, VISITINO aV. r.USINKS

NDTCS, UlLUIIBAtIS, WINDS, BTOCKCERTIP
IUATUS, lilt AITU, ate.

Llthoxrapbte work dona aabtndaoiao aa ataol-olal- a

and wocb cbeaper.
tu b aaau al Ibo affiea.

SHAWLS. SHAWLS
rj'lllllirr, Caabaiar., Ul.ck Bilk, aad .lla al

HA V STATU SHAWLS
At SCOTT &. FIELD'S,

Blank NOTES bound in books
IJIU.N ITU aad bound la tba .1,1. of Daak Nolai

lor aala by .M.WALTON.

A Hew Lot of
BAY STATE SHAWLS,

ajsietve4 M
BARKER'S.

Coma in aadaaa tkatn. Oct. IS.

Mick 1'iarlor rhI Cohiihoh
FURNITURE!

At vary Uarprlaaa,
N.r. 10, 1S4I. at KklKUt an UOWN'at

Tho Widow's Trcastircs.
I liavc Bthoroil all my treasure,

Anil brought them forth to view,

The record of lost pleasure,
And friend to kind and true.

Thin littlo rinp, iho firnt I neo.
Hut brings my childhood buck

Agin I wander on tho lea

Of girlhood's aunny track ;

Thin Btrinp orpearU of luUroim hue,
I woro Ihem when a girl :

This little gnlilcn nrrnw too,
'1'htn looped i ehining curl.

TliU faded wreath of funny lluwcra.
Wan twined by fingera fair;

Wo gathered them in wildwuod btwera
To deck a sister' a hair ;

And when the bridlo wreath was cut
Like worthless weeds aside,

I plae'd it among my treasures here,
In memory ofthc bride ;

And hero, within this sacred Bjiot,

And on a dawy bed,
Is laid a jewelled miniature,

The semblance of my dead.

My trembling fingers now undo
Theclaip, that I may n gaie

Upon the form that won my heart
In frirlbood's blooming days ;

I almost dared to look upon
The limner's glorious art,

For, oh ! it ccmj this pictured smile
Is graven on my heart-Ag- ain

I stand a Inppy wife,
As In lifo'a bhsaTuI morn,

Kre the links that bound tlice unto lifu
lly dsalh's rudo hands were torn.

And here tho strings of coral beads
Sly darling baby woro

Upon her snowy neck and arms,
Kre her young life was o'er ;

And here beside this raven lock
Of her dear father's hair

Is laid a littlo golden curl,
Like suulight falling there.

My boart is vary sad
I dire not further gaze

Upon the treasured relics kept
Oftboso beloved days.

HMisrtllnucou n.

From the Report of the Trustees
of the American Widows' Associa-

tion, in Now Vorl-- , we copj" the

episode, introduced by the
authors to illustrate the condition of
many willows und fatherless children
residing in the richest city of our
country.

The Romance of Reality.
We are astonished at the ikvel-opmeu- ts

made since the publication
of the existence of our association
one week ago. Then wo announced
n fact that uslniiiahcd the city :

thiil c hail upon our books the
names of over tmu hundred widow,

'nenr vn with nmll nn.t
somc of icm sa(llv iM w , of
mediate Help. Auw wc nunounco
that one single member of tho Asso-

ciation, during one week, investiga-
ted over fifty cases, many of which,
if the details were given, would har-
row up tho souls of the most callous.

Wc give the following as the facts
of a single case :

A family, composed of a mother,
born and reared amid all the com- -
f0,ts

.
0f ,f0 ,,, onu nf ,C l)est fleW

hugWnd families married to a mun
. tifinir. Irmt lliri ll.n.K.I. n; - "b"

American heart who, in the, prac-
tice uf hii profession, gave his fami-
ly all the comforts and many of the
luxu ties ol life, but died curly, leav--
. . "I

ing Ins wife and sir. children unpro
vided fui the youngest, a girl now
7; the next two, boys 10 and 12;
three girls, M, 17, and 19, who oil
lived well and dressed welt, and were
in prosperous business until, a few
months ago, when the wholesale em-

ployer nnd furnisher suddenly broke
up and went off to California, leav-
ing them with a great rent and noth-
ing to do.

In vain they tried to get work, nnd,
as the necessity grow stronger, they
were, perhaps, more importunate,
and were answered no at every shop,
and rudely repulsed by those who
tend rich men's doors, when they
sought work at private houses.

Despnir now seized upon them.
rlllVI r f ninW uia rwr sin nml vnl'" III"""! H b.Ullk1 UMU IVli
they must live still hoping that their
trouble would bo only for a little
lime.

To that greatest of all curses to
the poor, they went for relief to the
sign of the three golden balls.

l irst, they pawned the treasured
gifts of rings and jewelry ; then the
silver spoons ; then, as tho cold wea
ther came on, the summer dresses,
shawls, capes, collars, laces, bonnets ;

and still inexorable hunger and cold
visited their door. Then went win
ter dresses; every thing fit for the
street ; every littlo nrliclo that could
bo spared. The landlord had forced
the mother to morlgago her furniture
for rent, and they had to carry out
the knives and forks, and plates, and
cooking utensils by stealth. Every-
thing was now a wreck. They could
get only now and then a loaf of bread,
nnd tear it apart and divide it

tiiem.
From the condition of

honest, industrious American
women eight months ago, they wero
reduced lo a condition that beggars
description, yet they would not beg.
They were Americans. Hope now
had forsaken them, uud for two dayi
they sat cowering without tiro in a
cold room starving.

Yes, Americans ! it is true. On
the 25th of January, 1855, in iho
rich Eighth Ward of the city of N.
York, an American family, able and

to fttxIfllWtt Slate 0ttrnal
SIMULTANEOUSLY NORTIIFIKL1), "WATEIIHURY,

aUatfjjiiiaittiifcSnnnuiL

IMS'

RAILROAD.

DAGUERREOTYPES.

willing to work, were starving
would linvo sturvud, hut for tliis one
circumstance they rend our ndver-li.i'inc-

' I lay," unid tho lady she is 11

lady " on Tlitirsdny night upon lint
poor old lounge, for our bed nnd
budding linvo been lout; gone here
in this cold room, without food or
fire. I would hnvc gone out and
begged for my children, but my
daughter said ' No, we are lircd of
life, why seek to prolong our misery

we had rather die.' And ihey all
huddled togolhcr in tlicir miserably
tnttcrcd nest to keep each other
warm. I could not sleep. I could
pray, nnd 1 did most sincerely ; 'O
God, give ut, our daily bread ; forgive
us if we have been led into tho temp-

tation of preferring death to life ;

incline the heart of some nf the be
nevolent of this City to learn and
pily our destitution, or save my chil
dren from this sore famine,' I then
felt easy ; I almost fell sure that my
prayer was heard. In the morning,
as usual, wo borrowed h paper to
look for advertisement for work.
The first thing that struck my eye
was an advertisement headed 'Amer-
ican Widow's' Relief Association' ;

but my heart almost sank back again
to despair when I saw that one hun-

dred already preceded me. But I

had hope, and I fixed tin this little
girl as well as I could, and sent her,
trembling, to vour house. It is the
first time that one of my children
ever wont out to beg."

' She was so long away that I had
almost lost hope, again ; yet I mil
trusted that my prayer would bo an-

swered. Heaven knows it was.
" No mother's heart leaped with

such joy as mine did when 1 heatd
her foot upon the stairs, and looked
down anil saw her bundle stiv her
heavenly smile heard her joyous cry
of ' Oh, mother oh. sister oh,
brother see here sec here.' They
saw n five dollar gold coin. They
laughed they wept they danced
they woro crazy and, must I say it,
I never shed such holy tears, or ed

such a thanksgiking before.
" Oh, gentlemen, I am thankful.

How shall I thank you enough r Who
shall I thank ?"

"Thank Heaven."
" I have I do I ever will ; I

was proud I am humbled."
It is impossible to depict the scene

witnessed by two of tho Association
who went to visit this family : tho
little gill hud told her artless talc,
but without giving thctn any idea of
the extent of destitution. The moth-

er excused herself from rising be-

fore her isiturs what lady would
not, if only wrapped In a ragged
illuming gow'ii, and without shoes
and stockingy.

The young ladies, who had been

themselves which
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on our 150 from
worthy American widows, with fami- -

lies of who are in want.
Sumo of them, besides above, arc
in destitution.

Maxims a Young Man.
Never bo idle. If your hands

cannot be usefully employed, attend
to cultivation your mind.

Always speak the truth.
Keep good company or nono.
Make promises.
Livo to your engagements.
Have no very intimato friendi.
Keep your own secrets, if you

have any.
When to a person

him
Good good conver-

sation aro very sinews
character is aboveall things

else.
Never to loose or idle

better bo poisoned
your blood than your principles.

character cannot be essen-

tially except by your

If any onu evil you,
your life bo so virtuous that none

believe htm.
Drink liquors.
Evor livo, miifomincs excepted,

within your income.
When you retire to bed, think

over what have done the
day.

speak lightly
Make no to bo rich if you

prosper.
Small and give

with tranquility mind.
Never play at any kind of game.
Avoid temptation through fear

that you may not withstand it.
Earn your monoy before you

spend it.
Never run in debt unless you see

a way to get out again.
Never borrow if you possibly

avoid it.
Ue just you are generous.

Keep yourself if you
would bo happy.

Save when you tire young to
spend when you arc

Never think that which you lo
tor religion is timu or money mis-

spent.
Read somo portion tho lliblo

every day. Counsels fur Life,

A new Work on Slavery.
Wc now have a view all suits
slavery in the United States, from

the pen of a very eminent Knglish
physician, entitled " Tho Two-fol- d

Slavery the United States; with
a nro!ect of bv
Marshall Hall, M. D.; It. S,; tW'.'
The volume has jti3t been issued m
London, and lias not been reprinted.
The work is addressed " To the:
Planters and the of the
State Legislatures." It consists of
a scries letters written to
persons in England a visit of
fifteen months to this country.
Dr. Hall oppocs both the abolition
and colonization schemes, and pro
poses a plan of

so framed as to strike ut tha very
root of all slavery, eradicating at
once degradation, its ignorance,
its injustice and its irreligion." lie
says :

" I propose that a system ot cdu- -

cation, and discipline, and preparation
be adopted ; that a just and generous
premium be placed on each slave ;

that task-wor- k over-wor- k bo
appointed htm, in tho place of day-wor- k

; that he be by this means
to achieve his own emancipation,

wages for his over-wor- k being
secured, with interest, in sav-

ings banks ; that be sec-

onded by the generosity of others;
that, when the sum is
thus accumulated, it be paid over to

master by proper authorities,
and that he be declared free I That
when free, he retained, if he de-

sire it, in his former position, re-

ceiving just wages.
"The African race, in the United

States, will thus become thofintst
peasantry theirorld, and be
glory instead of the shame of the
country."

"From the very toic?i(pvcn that
this plan is properly and fully pro-

mulgated by law, there will
longer exist in United States
any other than a voluntary slavery ;

voluntary slavu is at once
tiuwoithy and incapable of free-

dom !"
The work of Dr. Hall contains

many valuable btaiiatic.- - in rognrd to
the slave system nnd its various re- -

! lat 10ns to our social and political
jijfb. He speaks tho two-fol- d

slavery of tho United States. Tho
second form of slavery is what lie

l
Tho work is very wo 1 written,
quite suggestive. Boston Trans- -
Cript.

liberal Englishman, who belongs to
0 party " Young England," in

which following occur
m regard to subjects of popular in-

terest. Hearing them read, wc ask-

ed the privilege copying them,
as they may be taken in some meas-
ure as the views of a largo class of

the middling interest business men
England. In regard to the East-

ern war, tho wrilersays : " Tho war
occupies minds of all classes here.
There, is tin mistake about the unity
of our people ; they aro very patriotic,
and will both fight and pay in their
country's cause. Tho position of
the allied armies in the is a
very difficult , one, and tho fate of
those at present thero is uncertain.
Tho effect war is making itself
apparent low cotton, high com.
Tho wages of labor kcop up well
hero, great inducements are of-
fered for men to enlist. Ireland
seems to exhausted of popula-
tion, and your now party in tho
States, with tho unique and novel
namo " Know-Nothings- ," need not
make new laws to keop Irishmen
out of your country, for I boliovo
at this timu wages aro lower in the
central and western portions tho
American Union than they aro
Ireland. lloston Tran."

American Shawls. At Hay
State Mills, in Lawrence, which
next to new Pacific in Lowell,
are the largest in tho world, thero
are annually manufactured four
hundred thousand shawls valued at
upwards a million and n half
dollars. Some of these shawls aro
designed to protect the
shouldors of tho sterner sex, and
others, resting lightly upon
shoulders of tho fair, heighten the
charms which render women irresis-
tible. The prices of the most costly
shawls, for gentleman's wear,
range as high as ten and thirteen
dollars. Tho Day State Mills con-sum- o

forty thousand pounds wool

admired silks nnd laces in the par- - terms "a slavery of insensate prrj-lo- r,

hid and tlicir wretch- - udico and oppression," exists
apparel a dark closet. the African race in tho

could not seen until furnished with Northern States. He contiasts tho
decent clothes by a kind lady. fute the Negro that of the

The misery witnessedthe livid nation, and
and pale checks of the sufferers from the present elevation the

the pitiful tale of the stealthy ap-- ; latter hopes for the amelioration of
proach ' wolf to their door, tin- - tho condition of tho former. lie
til he gained possession, and could urges that u practical plan which
not driven out the undeniable sha include the four leading eh-rec- ord

of hundred and thirty J of " Indissoluble Marriage,"
pawn-ticke- ts ; somc the latcit of , u Education and Discipline," " Self-whic- h

marked tho last things that Emancipation," and finally, " All a
misery with for food altogeth- - (jitieu's Rights," will be effective

were loo much lo bear. It molt-- , t0 onnresiion from our land.
the

to but even
had sail

almost as uatt tne samo uay.
Such misery must To J Englishman's View. Agon-do- it

we must money. Wo tlemau in this city received by the
have books names of Africa, a letter an iutclliE'ent,
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in a day, or upwards of twclvo mill-
ion a year. The fleeces of at least
three million sheep arc annually re-

quired to supply their demand. The
Hay Stale Mills give employment to
two thousand operatives. lloston
Journal.

lice's Last. Mrs. Partington,
, .,.!. , ..

,,f .,ho ""I'ortnnco to tho country, ofcident, was much surprised to learn
that the locomotive had been driv-l- a dcroP nn.l more general

' use of our natwo food Indian Corn,
en off tho track by ono ol tho,,, . ,

tho cereal thatis only indigenous
switches. " She should nt have , . , . .
tliought," she said, " that the great
iron cnqino would mum such a 'it- -
tie thing as a switch." " Yes, but
you must remember, mamma," said
Ike gravely, "the locomotivo has a
tender behind." "Oh that, in-

deed," replied the old lady, resum-
ing her paper, " well, you noed'nt
talk about it, my son ; go on with
your lesson."

"Homespun Suits. Tho year
ISOO was not thu last or the only
year in which a member of Congress
from Berkshire district wont to
Washington in homespun cloth wov-

en by his wife. In 1S3S Mrs. G.
N. llriggs spun and wove n piece of
cloth, for which she obtained a pre-

mium at the Berkshire Agricultural
Fair, and this premium cloth was
mado into a dress coat and worn by
her husband in Washington, where
ho had the reputation of being the
only member for whom his wife
spun and wove his coat. It was a
beautiful piece of cloth. Ex. Pa-pe- r.

)t luut K tjjc $111.

itv i:. I. WAl.TOX.

."l tb tt by Hi- - I'lnw would tbll.n
Hit,,. If Hint allbar H.H.O or uafrt."

linui Manuiic--Muc- h is said in

the city and other agricultural
publications of the day, of guano, us

a quick und powerful manure ; nud

fanners in the to somuL.country, ,,, ,.,; ,i.,i, .,.;, i.

extent, have resorted to the cilv

venders for a small supply, as an

experiment, of this very costly

manure. What is guano ? Nothing
more nor less than bird manure.
Will it pay, nt a cost of forty or fifty

dollars per ton, after running the

rikk of being shaved with a spurious
urticle, manufactured for the pur-

pose? We think not. Vermont
farmers gencrully koop Ducks,
Geese, Ileus ami Turkeys ; nud with

proper care, can save nil the bird

manure their fnivls make, nnd tliUj

manufacture their own guano upon

their own prcmiies. Lime should

nctcr be ridded to, or mixed with,

this species of manure. It is suf-

ficiently quick and warm of itself,

without the addition uf lime, or any

of the alkalies.
" Thu manure of birds is richer

than that of any uiiiiuuls, for the
reason that here we have the liquid

and solid excrements mixed together.
On this account it is found to be

particularly rich in nitrogen, ami also

phosphates. Tho uianutu of doves,

heii, ducks, and turkeys, is very

valuable, anil should be carefully

collected. The amount to be
obtained from these sources may be

thought so insignificant us to be

unworthy of notice ; but il must be

remembered thut lliicu or four bun-

dled lbs. of such manure, that has

not been exposed to rain or sun, is

worth, ut least, 11 to 13 loads of
ordinary manure.

"Guano, a ubstancc that has been
so much used within thu past few

years, is a manure of this class. It

is found in those tropical latitudes
where there is seldom or never any
continued ruin. Immense numbers
of sea birds build their nests, rear
.1..: I .!...ti.utr young, u.tu u.u.i
when not upon the wing, on the
rocky shores and small islets. Here
their excrements have accumulated,
layer upon layer, for centuries,
remaining uninjured in those dry
climates ; beds uf it have occasional-
ly been found, from 15 to 20 feel in

thickness. The food of these birds
consists almost entirely of fish, and
hence their manure is exceedingly
rich in its quality. The guano, in
its best slate, is litis manure concen-

trated by thu evaporation of its
water."

Ilird manure should be kept under
shelter. Two or three times a week,
the hen-hous- or where fowls ure

kept, should bo cleansed, uud the
guano carelully piled up, to be mixed
with twice un equal quantity of muck

and barn-yar- d manure. Two to

three tons of this mixed manure, is

sufficient for an acre of ground, in

good heart. Tho supply of organic
matter, already in the soil, is thus
kept up, and large crops are obtained.
Farmers, make your own Guano ;

arid, for this purpose, save the
deposits of all your fowls. It Is the
cheapest and richest manure you can
make. You can manufacture it
clamper than you can buy ; besides

taxing the (inutile nnd cxpcr.se ol

transportation nnd the mortification
of being cheated with n spurious
article.

a

Corn and Wheat Cost Com-
pared.

. .l. .1 I, 1
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ii tirhcrsays: i am tuny convinccu

uuturb tutu utir rirueius ut uimivjiimf- -

Hun ; nil the others being brought
from abroad nnd domesticated here.

" I nin quito certain that I am
nover so perfectly healthy ns when I

partake freely of Indian corn food.
It possesses more of the flesh-makin- g

material than any other gt nin, for
from a bushel of meal over n quart
of pure oil can bo obtained.
One of your correspondents as-

serts, that " we now-a-da- uso
ton much rich, nnd concentrated
food, which, when wc tat enough to
satisfy the appetite, often sours uud
overloads the stomach nnd creates
the various diseases that prevail."
There can bo no doubt but a
sufficient quantity of nutritivo matter
to sustain the system, mixed with u

coarser material, like Potatoes, Gra- -

linui or corn bread, to fill and distend
thu stomach and bowels, is condu-
cive to health, strength nnd long life.

" It is very clear to my mind, that
both political and rural economy
points to ilia necessity of increasing
thu corn crop. The uncertainty of
tho production of wheat, and the
great price nnd demand for corn in
liurope more than 200,000 bushels
have been shipped from Now York
in one week this fall, at one dollar
per bushel makes it a very remun-
erating crop. It is true Indian corn
should always bring, and il usually
docs, half tho price of wheat ; but I

shall disagree with your correspond-
ent. " Prompter," that it is easier
raised and a mnru profitable crop
than wheat, even ntthat ratio, when
U'S. natiM,,,., llin iiitiminl L.I...P

to go through, in which neither team
nor machinery can assist in thu
planting, hoeing, gathering and husk-
ing, I think every farmer will ngrec
with me that it is n hard crop to make,
especially in this region where tho
laud is so foul with weeds and gras-
ses. In the South nud West they
innko corn easier ; there it grows so
large that it is difficult tn harrow it,
and where thoy turn in their culvcs

hind sheep nnd lings to keep down
tlio underbrush, is quite nuother slate
of things; but here, wheru wu linvo
to manure, the man that makes corn
does it by the sweat of his brow.

" One of the great reasons for not
growing more corn in tho wheat
region, und its consequent disuse lor
food is, that it does not come in
right for n rotation. If you manure
for corn and follow the next spring
with oats or barley, the manure is
about used up nnd the land will not
be in good henrt for wheat. Clover
being the indispensable stimulant for
that crop, the corn year interferes
with the usual routine that experience
has shown to be the true course.

" Corn is a safer crop than wheat,
if not as profitable, nnd stern neces-
sity will inevitably causo fanners,
during the prevalence of the weevil
ut any rale, to raise more corn, oats
iintl barley than formerly, in place of
Ihcir favorite wheal crop."

The Farmer's Kitchen.
What can bu more cheerful and

pleasant, asks the Agriculturist, than
the view of n farmer's kitchen, taken
diiriur; the evening meal of n cool
Autumn day ? It is the piciuro of
thu calm happiness of rural life.

The kitchen of the old farm-limn- c

of New England is not tho cullcry,
or mcro cooking-plac- e of some mod-
em houses a dirty bole or comfort-
less out-roo- or sort of human bakc- -
nven, where I lie cook is utmost as
much cooked as the food. No, it is
u room perhaps 21 feet long und 10
wide, well lighted, warm, ne.it, and
every way comfortable. Upon one
o'uli. limn, id 11 f!r,iil!iri, turn, nruilltrli" a- - o- -
, a ,,)0,e wljch a eal
firo ,,f 8uni8 up a checiful blaze,
lighting up the whole room so that
its brightness might be seen through
the great uncurtained windows, liko
a beacon light to the traveler, as he
cumcsdowu the slope of yonder lull,
two miles way, and makes him
iiivoluntaiily thank God, in anticipa-
tion, for the good things spread out
on the table standing between the
window and thu fire.

Let us take notes of this
meal. At the head of the

table sits n matron of somo sixty
summers though in appenruueo
there is nothing of iho winter of old
ngo about her her dress is a gown
of homespun worsted, well foilified
with fl.innels from the samo manu-
factory, that bid defiance lo the
Autumn winds of the rigorous
climate. She wears a cap upon her
head, and shoes and stockings upon
her feel, that were. in pursuance of
the best medical recipe ever written,
" Keep tho head cool and the feet
dry nnd warm" for the stockings
ore tho products of busy fingers, and
idle moments with many housewives,
their shoes of stout leather, mndu for
servico, and the cap Is a mcro orna-
ment and her face is tho indication
of health and happiness.

Upon tho right hand, sits the
father, dressed iii u butternut-colore- d

coat, blue pants, buff vest, white
linen shirt every article Some made,
stout boots and black silk cravat

for ho lias been to town nnd Ibis is
hi holiday suit. Hclow him sit,
Jcdcdiah, Lbcnczcr, Abram, and
Solomon, nil economical names, for
they can bo shortened in common
uo to Jed, Eb, Ab, nnd Sol. Two
of these wear the check woolen win-

ter frock of New England fanners
the others ure in round jackets they
arc school boys. Upon tho loft side
sit Mary, Adeline, nnd Mehttablc,
pictures of rural beauty and health.
The eldest is " tlrcssed up," she has
been to town with her father ; she
has n gown of " boiightcn stuff," j

ainuud her neck is a boa of colored
lamb's wool, knit by her own hands,
fnsicned in the throat with grnnd- -

mother's silver broach. '

Further down the table are three
athletic young men, day laborers
upon the farm sons of neighboring
farmers one of whom is eyeing the
charms of sweet Mary, with an
expression easily read by a good
physiognomist. The group is com-
pleted by the schoolmaster, a young
man with a glowing eye, which
speaks of an intellect that will tell
upon the world somo day, with ns
much force, ns though he had
not been obliged to obtain his
education with summer labor nnd
winter leaching. Ho is ono of New
England's rising sons. Tho meal is
for men who toil. At ono end of
thu table stands n pot of ample
dimensions, smoking from the great
oven, flanking thu fireplace, of the
mosl excellent of New England
cookeries,

" A disli of bakeil lican,"
crowned with a square piece of sail
fat pork, crisped and rich. Lower
down, a broad pewter platter holds
the remains ot the "boiled victuals
that formed the dinner beef, pork,
potatoes, cabbage, beets nnd turnips,
a pile tint might rival a small hay-
cock in sue and shape a plate of
ryo nnd Indian bread, cold, and
another made of rye Hour,. nro
untouched ; for a ureal loal JUSl
urawn troin the oven, nicely Drowned
and hot, is offered in great broken

l"' ,u :'" "- - ncmu tu uiiu in
toe richest repasts ever given to an
epicure, lly the side of the old lady
stands a black carthcrn tea-po- t, the
contents of which are freely offered,
but only accepted by two of them,
ns thu rich new milk or cold water I

is preferred us a bevernge, morn-- 1

ing, noon, and night', by those
old fashioned healthy laborers. We
must not forgot tho never failing
nccompanimcnt of tho evening meal
in Now England for 'tis New Eng-
land's proudest dish, tho golden
pumpkin pic.

God being thanked for his noun- -
tics, after the close of the happy
meal, all drew into a circle around
uiu grcut lire place. father is
finishing off an iio-hulv- e, Jed is
mending n pair of boots, nud one of
tho lured men upon the other side of
tho same lienei is repairing a wagon
harness both use the same tools
The other two aro employed ono in
shelling corn, and the other helping
Mary peel pumpkins, which are in
slices, nud hung upon poles over
head. This is Mary's ncccptod
lover. Happy hearts and blessed
industry. Mary, Ab. and Sol aro
engaged with Iho schoolmaslci
around the high table, lighted with a
home-matl- u candle ; they are suidy- -
lllir Wrilillir mill nrilliti. itlir. ft a t ,,.

O D - """ivui. ' 'j,
themselves for futuro statesmen.
Mother is making a now coat for ono
of the boys; Ada is ironing nt a
side table, and Hetty is washing the
supper dishes ut another. Theio ure
two other members of this happy
family group tho cat occupies the
lopoflliu bluc-dy- c tub, which stands
in the corner of thu fireplace, ami old
Uoso sleeps tpiietly under the table.

Directly, uud beforu nny sound is
audible to human ears, he gets up,
walks out into the long entry, und
gives a long sharp tiark nt thu out
side door, nnd stands waiting the
approaching step. Soon satisfied
that tho new coiner is u friend, hu
retires again to repose, and thrco or
four buys whojook as though
thoy might bo brothers to thoso al-

ready described, so much aro thoy
dressed alike, enter und draw around
the table with the others and school-
master. These are from a neighbor
ing farm, sons of a widow, who have
nil now been engaged vtith the labor
ers of the farm; they have been unable
to attend the school in the day-tim-

but aru determined o lose none of
tho evening opportunities to keep
along with their class. Thoy will
mako honest, intelligent industrlou
farmers.

Tho old folks welcome them
heartily, and the young ones aro
rejoiced nt llieir arrival. Thu old
lady inquires why in the world their
mother did not como nlong ; and
Mary, the kind-hearte- d Mary, is so
sorry that it is bocausa Sarah is not
so ivcll, and mother is very busy in
getting their now clothes done, so
they can go lo school, a soon as
they finish picking apples.

" John," says she, " lei us hurry
aud got thro' our " stout," and we
will go over to the widow's and while
I holp her with sowing, you shall
read for tho amusement of poor
Sarah, for an hour or two,"

" If that is tho case," sajs the
father laying down his o,

" my good children, you shall go
now, I will finish your work."

''And Mary, my dear girl, don't
go empty handed," says mother,
"you know from experi44G haw
sweet little delicacies tactugbi by
friendly hands to lit sido of a sick
bed, are to the poor, itmhd."

" lUty, my Ur, if youjiavodotw

your dishc. you must get your card
nnd mako a few roll, for I nin quifo
out of grey yarn nnd wo must have
some more stockings in the work.
Old man don't cut thctn pumpkins
loo thick. Ada, daughter, get a
plate of doughnuts nrd somo of those
nice fall pippins, and set them on tho
table, I guess these boys can oat a ftiw
white they are cyphering. I Jo
wonder if you have light enough.
Sol, get another candle ; I nm sure
such industrious boys ought to have
nil the lijjht they want."

Thus, my readers, I have given
you n slight outline of a farmer's
liotiic, such ns it used lo be, such as
it might be, such ns it always should
be, and such ns 1 nm proud to say
many an Amcricnn farmer boasts of
even in these ucgencrato days ot
" bnughtcn stuff gowns," nnd lack-n-dnsi-

lounging of farmer's girls,
who nru tired and miserable of noth-

ing to do. How do you like the
picture? If well, imitate it. It is a
happiness easily ncquired. Tho,
comforts of the farmer's lifu can
scarcely be loo highly commended.

Wintering Milch Cows.
The subject of wintering milch

cows is one in which u largo majori-
ty of our readers nro interested, for
piobably most people who own butu
single domestic animal keep a cow,
and those who nro not thus limited,
generally iucludo more or less of
these faithful creatures among their
stock, And tho milch cow is worthy
of this distinction. She produces
ono of the most wholesome and nu-

tritious articles of food which wc
possess one always in demand, nnd

winch tticro is no oincr means oi
supplying. Good cows always com-

mand high prices, 'for they pay n

good profit. But this profit depends
largely on the attention they receive
from their owners whether they are
so fed and cared for that they arc
thriftv. Iip.iltliv. nnd viold larcclv of
" J 1 4 r,;i. n nil cp.nnm nf the vear.

rt ;, poor ccMomy to winter cow4
Upon ,ry f001 nollc, Thoy need
ajomclliing more succulent and nutn
tious. A hill How ol milk require
a generous supply of the right kind

of fodder. Carrots, beets, parsnips,
or turnips in addition to hay and on

occasional toed ot meal or snorts,
a judicious uso of hay, roots, and
meal, will keep the animals heal-

thy and in good flow of milk even
in winter. In England milch cow
aro fed principally on turnips anil
coarse fodder, nnd are sjnblcd through
the winter. Thoy have a siight.fecd
of straw or hay in thu morning, and
sliced turnips, morning, noon, an I

evening, with an occasional supply
of good straw to their mangers.
Their stables nro kopt clean but well
littered, ami arc nlso well ventilated,
avoiding, as far ns may be, current
of ntr, from which cattle will lako
cold ns well as human beings. The
proper ventilation of stables, both for
horses and cows, is too often neglec-
ted.

But nil have not ami cannot pro-

cure tho proper supply of roots.
Tho drought of the past season in-

jured materially or entirely cut off
the rout crop in many parts of the
country. In this caso hay and the
coarser grains must be used, and
llieso properly prepared answer very
well (lie desired purpose. Good,
well cured hay is far from being de-

spised, even by the most aristocratic
of the Fill Paif breed, though if first
passed through a good cutting ma-

chine, it will be more economically
consumed. - Give cows what liny
thoy will fully dispose of, and a peck
or so per day of bran, shorts.or prov-

ender, wet to u proper consistency,
nnd seasoned with a littlo salt, and
they will continue in milk almost as
long and give nearly as much, as
when supplied with roots. Oats and
barley, or nals and corn, ground to-

gether, form a good mixture or prov-

ender for this purpose. If corn meal
alone is used, it should bo mixed with
cut straw or hay, nnd slightly mois-

tened but a largo quantity of this
grain has n tendency lo dry off-th-

milk. It is hotter adapted to fatten-
ing than milk-makin- g purposes.
Both potatoes and apples nro excel-

lent food for cows, but do not produce
us rich milk as either beets or car-

rots. Tlieso roots aro probably
the best food that can be pro.

vided lo be used in connection
with other kinds of fodder. No sin-

gle food will succeed as well as a
proper variety.

Tho thrift and health of all kinds
of stock requires a supply of water,
either frequently and statedly, or al-

ways within their reach,- - It should
be brought into the baru-yar- that
cattle need not be compelled to wan-

der off lo a distant stream or. pond
through the storm and cold. Such
a journey they will not undertake
unless quito thirsty, when, were? tho
water within their reach, they would
drink much moro frequently, but.less
at a time, not injuring tliemssUes by
abstinence- nt one time, or an over
supply at another, Their comfort
in this respect as well as in shellor
and cleanliness is the best economy,
as an animal well cared for and kept
warm and clean, requires less, food to
keep it in thrifty condition. The
best management is generally,; the
cheapest

.
in tho end, and, always

.
is

.1 - .L L
Uiu most sausiuciury tu inn uiorgugii
going farmer, Wool Greer "land
Stock Register. '

(

Alderney Cows. Ctwrlw Re&R-sn- n,

Esq., ih ccwunHtfofljmb-lishe- d
in lha New llaVtav Jowwa),

calls aHariUoH to,tlt Aldsrif tosxtl;


